A **NEW WAY TO DELIVER CONTENT**

SoftChalk Cloud is an...

- ONLINE
- USER-FRIENDLY
- HIGHLY ENGAGING
- BLACKBOARD-INTEGRATED
- INDIANA STATE LICENSED

authoring tool.

**TO CREATE AN ACCOUNT WITH SoftChalk:**

2. From the **Select Account Type** dropdown menu, select **CLOUD (I have an Activation Key)**.
3. Enter this **activation key**: 7KNEuYU4rnzOiPxkLWIw
4. Complete the form with your Indiana State email, a unique username, your name, phone number, Indiana State Online as the institution, your role, College as organization type, and a unique password.
5. Agree to the **Terms of Use** and **Developers Agreement**.
6. Click **Join**.

**TO get started with SoftChalk:**

1. Review the [SoftChalk Cloud Guide](#) and [SoftChalk Create Guide](#).
   OR
2. Talk with an Instructional Design Specialist ([isu-ids@mail.indstate.edu](mailto:isu-ids@mail.indstate.edu), 812-237-2345).